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Answer any FIVE of the forowing questions. A, questions are of equar varue.
1' a) Define vAT' Illustrate the rationales behind introducing vAT in Bangladeshalong with its disadvantages" b) classify and deflne various types of securities.

2. Explain any three of the followinss:
a. Partly agriculturai and partly b"usiness income b. Capital gainc. Tax rate d. Securities and its classification

3' Describe the penarties and pu,ishments for the tbilow,ing offences:i) Penalty for non maintaining accounts in prescribed manner, ii) penalty tbr improper r-rseof TIN; iii) Punishment for concealmen, or ir.o-", ;)';ffi;ent tb. obstrucringincome tax authority in discharging their duties.

4' Mr' "54" is a service holder' Following are the pafiiculars of his income lbr the yearended oi.r June 30"201g. Cornpute taxable income fiom salar1,..

Basic salary Tk'25000 per month; Dearness allowance 15% ofB.S.; two festival bonus eachequal to one month's basic salary. Entertainment aliowance tk.1000 monthly. House allowancemonthiy tk' 12000' The annual increment is 5%of Basic salarl.which is adied with salary in i,May of each year' He has been provided r.vith a car for both office and private use. Hiscontribr-rtion to unrecognized provident fund is @1l%of B.S. The employer also contributes thesame afflount' He contributes 1%o of his basic salary to the Gror-rp Insurance Scheme. He had ahouse at Guishan half of which rvas rented at Tk. 20,0il;'.,. month and other half was used forhis residential purpose' The annual value of the house is tk. 200000/. He spent tk. 1g000 asrepair and white wash charge, tk' 4,000 as local goverrment tax and rk. 6000 as eiectricity bill.He has one acre of land used for agricultural purpose. He leased his land for tk. 62,000 for theyear' He has a pond from which he earned tk. 50,000 by selling fish. He paid local governmenttax for the land tk' 5000/ and paicl insurance premiilm tk. 4000i. He had income from businesstk' 300000/' He donated tk' 50,000/ to the Liberation war memoriar. He had paid tk. 60000/ asDPS. Compute rhe tax to be paid by Mr. M for this income year.

5' on June 30,2016 Mr. Rana's basic salary falls on Tk. 12,000 on the scale of10'000-l'000x'1-14,000'His Date of yearly increment is on l,,April. Ife received



o.

clcuritcss alloulince a,l0t)l oi'll.S. and meclical allou'ance'['li. l-175 per u.ionth.

Actual expense u'as'fk.3000 that )/ear. I-Ie received 3 bonLtses equal to one

nioitth"s Ll.S. in the inonth ot'August " .lanuarr zincl Nla,r,. IIe contributes 10% of
Il.). l.r l lil'i lil(1 i'ce .i\ c,.i lin intcrcst o1"l 1,. 1.500 ri 1,59/o interest. T'he et-ttplol'er

tiisr; irrnti-iiriiic: llr< :rrll.- .l.rrl,.,ni. ilc lrlrs bcen proi itieil riith I i-ettt-iiee qLttii'ler

iiilri i.i e lli' i1.)j- j^r.t'\r;iil.ri lrri..j .;i'tlcill irse. He i-cceir ccl alr cntr-rtarinil.ient ali0uancc- of
il, il"l7-i t;i'rriricit ii, +.-i0U irrs rictLralll been spent. Compiite his tarailrlc ir-tconte.

Mr.,\brc1 is the o\\nci oi-ri lbur-storied bLrilding at N{irpur. In il're cach floor of the
'builcline thcre arc 2 ilats. lle rcsiclc's u'ith his fiur-ri11,in one llat of tite 2'"i lloor ai"rd

in lirotht'r'illit t;f the siinre floc;r is usecl as resiclence b1'his eicier son ri'ho is firllr'

.icltcitciatrt ol.r itiur. Ail othcr llat riere let or-rt 1or residential purpose at a rttottthlr'

lcnl o1'r1,. 10"r/0r'J pcr 11at. DLrring the 1,ear. he l-ias bome the uiater and gas bill of'a

teilil.it:in.ioi-rntc'd to l-li.30.000 and one o1'the tenar-Its has borue tl-ie repair expense

anroLrittc(l to Tli. 1r,1.000. Vliuricipal value of the house is l'l<. 9.60.000. Advance

i'cceiierl i'ii.i.i;().0i)L) riLrring thc rear and returnd oi- advance \\'as Tk. 10.000.

i.rirrrr:cs irr lh:ll \ riri' \\ cr'.- Iicpiiir c\pcnse s I l'. i.90.000: ( it.' Coi'pot'ittiittt -i lir
i1.,. ll.iii)(r . iil:itilitj..- i)i'sutiLritr I i,. lb.0u() . L'rlrr-'t.ilicr ui.r.i nieht guarcl slilrin

l'li.l.l.0Ul): i'ultiiitq c,.r:i oi'ihe bLrilcling l-li. 15.000 : Land re\enLle paid TIi.2.000

: \'i,.;rigligc intci't-rt 1;r.rici li,. l-000: Lccul c\pcn5e Tli.6.000: Alteratiorr cost fbr

e1-trLli'iti ilti,ri il, -r,(r.0i.)i): in:,Lliilutrtrn oi'genenrtttr Ili. 50.0t)0: DLrring the l,sxl- 1

ici.]iii-ti ieii Litc iroiisc.,iilhorri palinu luronths rent. Besides I llat \\';as vacaltt tbr 2

ntonths cluring rite iear. Con-rltLrte his taxable ir-rcor.ue ll'on-t itouse propett,v lbr the

ir-rcoire vcar cntlcci on 30'1'.June.20i6.

Floi'ri tl-ie lollouiitg ltat'LicLrlnrs o1'N{r. RLrhLrl" conrllLlle tl-re tarable incot-ne fbr tite 1'ear

l0t6-l()I7.

1 t Sale oi't'icc: 1 50 nraLincls rlr

7.

I ) Slile i;l- t'l.tiri .i'ol-.-s

3 ) Ycru'lr, icasc o1'agiicultLrral lancl

4) lneirnrc il'onr >rlir,.rt ir.itrrbotr

5 ) lnct;rnc sale oi palnr ]rrice

l\,1r. Ii.r-rhLrl does not lieep proper boolis o1'accour-tts.

I ie also pliitl Linir',n I'nris jlici tltr liirrl lliit,-i t'er enLte tlt

li(.800

tii. 50000'

tli 150000,'

th. 20000,/

rk. 1 8000i

He claims tk. 80.000 as cost of cr-rltivation.

200[) rincl 1 000 respective]r'.


